Factors affecting frequency of patient use of Internet-based telemedicine to manage cardiovascular disease risk.
We examined the frequency of use by patients of a web-based reporting system to monitor and control cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors. A total of 192 patients with intermediate or high CVD risk were categorized into four quartiles based on their frequency of use of the telemedicine reporting system over one year. The lowest frequency users (Quartile I) averaged 17 reporting days in one year and the highest frequency users (Quartile IV) averaged 211 reporting days in one year. Factors associated with more frequent use were overall knowledge of CVD (P = 0.014), blood lipids (P = 0.017), smoking (P = 0.036), higher scores in medication self-efficacy (P = 0.016) and higher income (P = 0.002). All quartiles showed trends of decreasing systolic blood pressure from hypertensive (≥140 mm Hg) to pre-hypertensive (<140) ranges. Patients were able to lower CVD risk with as few as two transmissions per month using the telemedicine system. Telemedicine reporting coupled with self-assessment of health status can promote a strong patient-provider partnership for managing the chronic risk factors of CVD.